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By Ben Ohmart

BEARMANOR MEDIA, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.Everyone was In the Mood for Love, when Frances Langford, renowned Big
Band singer with a rich contralto voice, rose from performing at hometown parties in Mulberry,
Florida to Broadway, Old Time Radio, and movies during Hollywood s Golden Era. Her signature
song carried her from turntables to troops in World War Two, and then into the stuff of legends.
From the airwaves on Louella Parson s Hollywood Hotel, Rudy VallEe s The Fleischmann s Yeast
Hour, and Dick Powell s Campana Serenade (1942-1943), Frances achieved nationwide fame as Don
Ameche s insufferable wife, Blanche, on The Bickersons (1946-1951). Her beauty eclipsed her
broadcasts, when the movies plucked her from speakers to screens. Her film debut in Every Night at
Eight(1935) led to Broadway Melody of 1936 (1935), in which she popularized Broadway Rhythm and
You Are My Lucky Star, Born to Dance (1936), and Yankee Doodle Dandy (1942) with James Cagney,
in which she sang the rousing Over There. For the first time, her personal interviews with
author/publisher Ben Ohmart bring the treasured memories from her past to light. Return with her
to...
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This book will be worth purchasing. This is for anyone who statte that there had not been a worthy of looking at. Your daily life span will likely be convert
when you total looking over this ebook.
-- Aida n Jer de DV M-- Aida n Jer de DV M

Very useful to all category of men and women. I actually have study and i also am certain that i am going to going to read through again once more down
the road. Its been written in an exceptionally simple way and is particularly only soon a er i finished reading this publication by which basically altered me,
modify the way in my opinion.
-- Dr . Sa r a i Fisher  DDS-- Dr . Sa r a i Fisher  DDS
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